
THMXAMPEl
Of The Successful Busi

ness Man
is a gool one to follow; you can't g

far wrong if you walk i: his fcotstei'
'IC. man of affirs today is without
commercial bank account: no busines4
howev r small, can afford to be withot
'one. If von have not an account, ce*t i

line for success by opening one with

today.

Home Bank al TrAt C

Covernment Kept Going.
"I notice that the old man's -qui

cussin' the government?" "Yes; afte
tryin' it for 30 year the governien
kept a-goin', Jes' like it never hears
teUl of him-never so much' as askin
him to please let up an' give it j
,chance to grow up with the -country
That made him so mad he was toc
full .it- utterance, he--was .strue
speeolleas!

Whenever You Need a G(eneral Toni
Take Grove's

Thet Old 'Standard Grove's tasteles
chill Tonic is equally valuable as
General Tonic because it contains th
wellknown tonicpropertiesofQULININ
andIRON. It acts oc the Liver, Drive
oct Malaris, Enriches the Blood av
Build up the Whole System. 50 cents
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The majority of banks

pose of handling comnmerci

cial loans, but investment

has been standing until it
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CASTORIA
For Tnfants and Childrea

In Use For Over 30Years
Always bears

the
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Owns a Cat With a Long "Recipe.
One of the officers of the Cat clu

heard that an' east side woman ha
an exceptionally valuable cat whic
might be exhibued at the forthcomin
cat show, and called her on the tele
phone to inquire about it. "Yes, he'
a valuable cat," the woman replied
"We wouldI't take $200 for him. W
paid $50 for him when he was a li

C tle kitten, and he's got a long recipe.
-Kansas City Star.

Vast American Industries.
Private capital invested in timbe:

ands, mills, logging'railroads, and oth
er forms of equip-:Lrnt in this countr3
reach an enormous ggregate, and the
lumber industry, vhich employs 739;
000 persons and has an annual outpn
valued at one and one-sixth billion dol
Lars, is the third largesL

The Cns.
Tolstoy, who linev the Cossack de

scribes him in liE n-VelI. The Cos
sack," as follows: tHe looks apol a

woman as tht instrument ot hls well
being. As qng -as -she ia unmarried
sh- is aliowe6 to make merry. Au
vce .Lwife she must put 'aside the

-asures otiouti'afd'work even till
e end of her days to add o hi com

lort z-le issthoroughly oriental in bih
demand-upon ht-r obedience a.d-Joil
As a raesult of this state agthing$th4women. though to all appearances'ir
subjection. become powerfully devel
oped, bath physically and Morally, and
as.is comraenly the case in the East
possess- inaparaby more inhtence
and corscquence in domestic affairs
than in the West. The Cossack, ih<

s in the presence of strangers regardi
s It unbecoming to talk affectionately
or gossip with his wife, cannot hell
feeling her superiority when. he im
left alone with her."

Credit.
Credit is an estimate of your ca

pacity to worry about' paying yoV
bills which is held about 3)u by a 1G1
of total strangers. Credit is also a be
lief held. of your ability to pay foi
something long after you have ceased
to derive any benefit from it. Credi!
Is likewise~a gauge of your willingness
.o deceive.yourself Into the belief you
can afford to buy something becaust
you cannot pay cash for it. If every
body paid cash there would be nu

hond issues, no huge clerical forces
no national debts, no armies or mli
tary systems, no schools such as exisi
today, no war, no degenerate fash
ions-nothing but plain, everyday li
ing. Credit enables everybody to live
a fictitious existence. Nothing exceedi
like credit.-Life.

-low To Give Quinine To Childrer
EBRILINEis thetrade-mark name given to a
mproved Quinine. Itis aTastelesSyrup. ples

-mit to take and does not disturb the stomac'
thildren take it and- never know it is Quini2
1dso especially adapted to adults who can
.keordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate n.:
- use nervousness nor ringiug in the head. T'

~t the next time you need Quinine for any pm
>ose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. "

jame FZ3IteTF is blown inbottle.' 25 cent,

t for loans upon improved farm

rest. Loan values restricted to a

eof the lan-dalone. The terms of

nt of pi ncipal based on the secur
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In Solon's Time.
During the time of Solon, the fa-

mous lawmaker, he secured the pas;
s;ge of a statute compelling every
able-bcdied adult man in the nation
to give proof once a year that he was

carning a decent living and was self-
iupporting. Somebody has written to
us suggesting that this would not be
a bad example for Uncle Sam to fol-
low, s-ice the class of those who have
learned to live "gracefully in idleness"

s is constantly on the increase.-Chris-
tian Record.

Ah! The Invigorating Whiff of The Pine
Forest.

3 How it clears the throat and head of
its mucous ailments. It is this spirit of
Newness imd Vigor from the health-
Living Piney Forests brought back by
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. Antiseptic
and healing. Buy a bottle.to-day. A!
All Druggst.-Adv.

Men With Conceit.
Experience is a great teacher, but

there are some conceited men who im-
agine they can give experience cards
and spades and beat it at the teaching
game.

uOnck Action Wanted.
When3ite ii'coughinz and spitting-

with -tickfiia-oat;t-yetness in chest
sotrie-sagftgVoit arnd. lungs-whet,
head Sae g. and the whole body
aekec& riftbh'ough that won't permiI

s wants immediate relief
Tho~usa's say Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound is the- surest and quickest
act,'ni' medicine for coughs, colds.
croup and a grippe. At Dickson's
Dru;-Store.-Adv.

'lsrafel" Angel of Music.
Israfel or Israfil, in'Mohammedan

mythology, was the angel of music,
who puossesse, the most melodious
voice of all God's creatures. This is
the angel who is to sound the resur-
rection trump, and will ravish he ears
of the saints -in Paradise, Israkel, Ga-
briel and Michael, were the three an-

gels that warned Abraham of Sodom's
destruction. In the Koran we read:
"and the angel Israfel, whose heart-
strings are a lute, and who has the
sweetest voice of all God's creatures."

W. T. Azbel!. ex-poster of Edwards-
ort. Ind., writes: "I suffered from Qe-
-ere trouble with my kidneys and back
-iist bottle of Foley Kidney Pills gave
te relief." Thousands testify that
Ackache. rhemati-m. sore muscles,
-hin?.joints and -bladder weaknew!.
anished when Foley Kidney Pills
ere taken Dickson Drug Store. Adv

The Soldier's Ignorance.
The soldiers ignrance is not always

restricted to the place in which he is
fighting. The prospectof having to
regard the khedive as an enemy re-

minds one of an anecdote of the Sudan
campaign. It was after the fall of Om-
durman; the khalifa was being pur-
sued, and there was a false report that
he had been captured. "Hooray, Bill,"
one British soldier was* heard to shout
to another; "we've got the bloomin'
kaydiff!" Tommy was in charming ig-
norance of the fact that he had been
marching under the khedive's flag
ever since he had started on the cam-

pa.-London Chronicle.
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THE WINNER

By AUGUSTUS G. SHERWIN.

(Copyright, 1914, by W. G. Chapman.)
"Well, boys;" spoke Stephen Dale in

L brisk hearty wa', "here we all are

mnd we will now proceed to the di-
'ision of the spoils!"
His three elder sons, Henry, Claud

Lnd Montgomery, looked impressed
md eager. His yolingest. Jack, smiled
a half pleased int-est.
The four sons :.- at a table facing

:heir father, who had at his elbow a

ile of documlents and a check book.
"I have brought you all together,"

le now announced, "to tell you that,
iaving all of you reached man's es-

ate, it is time that you should assume
;omc personal independence and re-

ponsibility. I'm not going to leave
ny estate so that there will be a

amily squabble over it. I'm going to
livide it up. Here. Now. Fairly."
Claud, the lawyer, who had changed

is name to Claudius, because he
ancied it sounded more classidal,
?ricked up his ears and looked serious.

"I'll tell you at the start," pursued
the indulgent father, "that whoever
takes Idlewild .here, the family home,
will be the wise fellow in the end.
"You can have your choice, Claud,
being the eldest-the home or $25,-
300 cash."
"H'm!" observed Claudius gravely,

'with a vast political future ahead of
ne, the ready cash wilrbest help me
each the destined goal of my' ambi-
ion."
"Very good," nodded Mr. Dale.

'And you, Monty?"
"I," replied Montgomery with short

ind snappy precision "expect- to re-
eive a general's commission in time.
The money will help me get it."
"And you, Hank?"
"I am devoted to club life, In debt
md need a fixed cash income, my good
Cather," he said, "so % fancy the ready
money would suit me best."
"Of course I'll take the old home, if

['m lucky enough to deserve it," spoke
bluff honest Jack. -

Stephen Dale darted a grateful, af-
ectionate glance at his youngest and
avorite son. He drew out ths three
hecks and passed them around.
"One word more," he spoke, as

'heir recipients arose to get them
ashed' as quickly as possible.
'There's something else. See here,
>oys, my experience teaches me that
there's nothing so steadies a y-ung
man as getting married. Now then,
o the first one of you who takes a'
wife I will give $ 0,000, to the second
5,000, to the third, $3,000 and to the
ast, $1,000. By the way," he added,
suggestive twinkle in his merry eye,

TI'm thinking you won't have to look
Car to find the prettiest heiress in the
:ountry right nigh to hand."
Each one of the three knew whom

he meant-Miss Dalia Bliss, not a

mile away. It was said she was to
ave half a millidh in her own right.
[twas strange, but each one of the

trio departed determined to call upon
theyoung lady in questiox and see
Eow the land lay.
Two mornings later Claud met Hen-
ryand Monty. He informed them that
iehad called upon Miss Bliss the 'eve-
ing previous. Her father had been
greatly interested in his long talk
about the law.
Then Monty in undress military uni-
orm went to see the heiress.
Henry's turn followed. He fancied
Liewas irresistible and languidly~in-
formed his brothers that he believed
Liewould take the girl on a chance.
Miss Bliss had beenodreadfully em-

barrassed at being taken by storm by
three impetuous suitors. Then she
ad told them in her' pretty, artless
way that she was already engaged.
About three o'clock one afternoon
Jack, plain, simple, unostentatious
Jack to the end of the chapter, direct-
ingsome men in parking a roadway
running through the estate, looking
over in the direction of the Bliss home
ad noted a blue ribbon fluttering
fram one of its windows. He quietly
eftthe direction of the workmen to
neof their number. In a few min-
utesJack had gained the hedge separ-
ating the two estates.
Soon Dalia appeared& Certainly Jack
washer friend, that she should signal
Limand now make a confidant of him,
and pour into the willing ears the
story of her persecution by three great
vergrownl boys!
"And such nice brothers of yours
theyare," she told Jack..
"What a terrible escape they have
adin evading 'the wiles of a young
Ladywho is not duly awed by their
grandeur and importance," smiled
Jack.
It was the next morningt that the
three city brothers were ready to de-
part. They were just .completing
breakfast when Jack made the re-
mark:
"Father, if you don't mind, I think

will -run up to the city ,with the
boys."'
"Surely, son," responded Mr. Dale.
"Youwill need some money, I sup-
pose?"-
"No, I have enough for the one pur-
chase I intend to make," assured Jack.
"It'sa ring, father," and he darted a
teasing glance at the lawyer, the sol-
dierand the fop-"a ring for Miss
Bliss. You see we have been, engaged
forthe last six months."
"Ha! ha! ha!" chuckled old Ste-
phenDale, slapping his knee with vim
asthe trio arose from the table and
sneaked away, iooki4 bojed and em-
barrassed. "It seims to e, son Jack,

that you've got the best of it ll
around!"

Sound Advice.
Treat your friends as you do your
sankaccount.' Don't be reckless with
hem.iust because you've got them-
)etroit Free Press.

Fovwers and Birds In Factorles.
The time may come when ferns and
canary birds will be considered a nec-
esary part of every factory's equip-
mnt. In at least one workshop they
havebeen found to serve g most use-
fulpurpose-in a somewhat negative
sense, perhaps. In any event, it is

uscpible of proof that where fiow-
ersandi birds do not fiourish the con-
ditions are not what they should be
forhuman beings. Flowers are re-
garded as a good test of the humidity
theair. If the air is too dry, as
isoften the case in steam bestted inte-
riors,plants will wither and die.
Birds, like human beings, demand
oxygn. If there be a deficiency of

this enement, the fact is speedily evi-
dent in the drooping spirits of the
birs, their reduced activity and their

GRAN PENINS
39 South Main St OF 39 South Main St
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TOURSDAY MARCH10 1915
THE GREAT ENTERPRISE has at last come into existencer The great event of the seaso, the realiza

tion of many dreams, the OPENIlNG of- Thbe BATTERY will become a fact, Thursday, March. 18th. -

Thousands upon thousands of the good people of Sumter, Clarendon Lee, an~d adjoining counties wl

come tol see the NOVEL and FEATURESOME modern mercantile establishment.-
Carloads upon carloads of merchandise of every description, in the very latest cuts and fancies, the

newest creatigns ha women's wear, the most exquisite colors and styles, the beautiful appare] i~the

girls and the stylish-.cloth for the boys, the beautiful lines of footwear to .ad'orn- andy FIT ALL FEET

Everything displayed and arranged in the niost convenment, novel and pleasing manner, for the begefit
of th gr-eat throngs that will gather for this event., Every article mnarlrec at prices MOMt Will'age

most skeptical critid.
You and your friends are cordially invited to our establishment~ with the assurance, that-a cordiff wel-

come, pleasant greetings and genuine is all yours. and that STANDARD.WEARABLES At~PopularPrices

cordialand honet treatment and polite attentions are at your services, at

THE BTTERY
89 Sout ain S,- - - - Sumte S.

RecipeiforHapies.
to Try And Wear Out Your 'Cold it

RecipeWill Wear You Oat Instead.
Do not give up. Do not'allow the

black waters of melancholia to close keep en suffering Coughs
overndHodyorhedhihsLv through neglect and delay. S ecial fr2.Weeks, Oinly!

over you. Hold your head high. Liveeasy prey
your life beautifully in the face of
failure, loneliness and contempt. Hp re-ult of a neglected Cold? Coughs
piness Is high art. Be a great artit. aol Colds sap your strength and vital-
-Helen WoIjeska. ;ty unless checked in the early stages.

Dr. King's New Discovery is what you
need-the first dose helps. Your head

Wonder Why. clears up, you breathe freely and andfedI so much better. Buy a bottle to- OFR D
A woman would hardly marry a 'ar and start taking at once. At All

bow-legged man to reform him, and Drgist.-Adv.
there are several other varieties of Sizes 3 to 4,.at
misshapen masculinity that it is just
as futile to attempt to mend by means Where Nebraska Leads.
of matrimony.-Detroit Journal. Though Nebrasa as been termed

"the state without a mine," it ranks
Orst in the producflop. of pumice, for.

Are You Rheumatic?-Try Sloan's.Are YuRhnmatc?-Tr Slon's. less than one per cent. of the total out-
_

If you want vuick and real relief put of pumice comes from other states. Don't hesitate, if you are lookingfo a good bar"
from Rheumatism, do wh*t so many

thousand other people are doig-wheno
ever an attack comes on, hath the sore'
muscle or joint with Slohn's Liniment. P
No need to rub it in -just apply the PURDY & QBRYAN,

Liniment to the surface. It is wonder-
fully penetrating. It goes right to the[
seatof trouble and draws the pain a!- MANNING. S C.

most immediately. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 25c of any drug-
ist and have it in the house-against

Colds, Sore and Swollen Joints, Luni- Just received, a carload of Up-to-the Minute Mer
bago, Sciatica and like ailments. Your AVi & WIDEMAN, chandise at extremely low prices.
money back if not satisfied. but it does
ive almost instant relief. At All Drug- ATTOWNUYS AT LAWs

NoUseAvtourTry AAWearrDutYorl'o,.i

WiltWearYouMNNING. S. C.
_______ _______KATZOFF.

Fuel Qualities cf Wood. 'LOAN~S NGOTLIA1_ _ __ _ __ _ _

The fuel qualities of cheTtnhous kCt
it particularly to work in bras rsla eas e

dries, where it gives just the requiredt
amount of heat and it Is r ainP n d O'lrdyan,
favor. Coastwtse vessels in Florida nW hat Will The Harvest
pay twice as much for Florida but- ATTORNEYS AT LIAW,
tonwood as for any other, because it IZVti~.C.- Have you ever stopped to think of what the harvest of

burns with an even heat and rwith a -Dour life's work will be? Are you storing away pa. of your

needdmone cron for the winters of old age admisfortune.

clar upsicaoyoul breth freel and .andoud e

The principal disadvantage of the G. 0. EDWARDS. H. hi. PERRIIT Auivsiainwl o htot ak~udb~an
refinous pines is theIr oiB blaca b t

smok. ~ ...L & ERRTTideal place for keeping your funds safely. It's a-aood plaw .

EDCa RNN for every farmer to hare a strong banking connection. You

AND SURVEYORS. may want to borrow one of these days; we canfnegotiate the

TWher Nebask Leads.fe

TheyKnoIt ~ flMee Over Home Bank aud Tr-ust; Co., - loan for you, on good securitoy, at right rates- and wfthout*

Parent- who kow rMANI . any ied tap. Drop in huseeNus time you're in tewn.

insist upon Foleyws Hothe and Tm ir

Art in teouction o puic, for,

Compound. when buyine a idi ine cnt t t 5
orcoo h c ld . croupuand pa comestime you c-me in to sahy shello.C. T. LPRuceford, '-R a Us eY H eoBvAN

writes: "I have uied it 'or -.ix yelirIS IRmme sWe o aeMuyAdWTRmme
and it never has fali'i. I think it i, Yo hnYuNedMny

thetrmd ~'cfol. cc-n!_Th- ard C) H. LESESNE,:PYuWeYoNedMny

PURY T&ORYA, L.w ~ B N O U B VL
--MANNING, S. C.

'.r.C.oDAarIS.TJ -is.-WIDE M A

bit fEglih.t W5 wite byATTORNEYS AT LAw,TETBE O1

dogbie I te am.Thmatat e D on't hesiate 10:fyo are 4ookn5o a good 2a

JustsrecivedaacarloadofoUp-t-themMiuteter

MANNING.s. C.adna :0 05 . "4:0" 845' 1

ie, wen re tlive ns jut theyrequire1:4
faddres Cleastw.ise wessll inceiorida
payandcTa CmunforForidcnut-~TanN.1ah o r ~ase;rm

colds wnit cranp evenyheat nd wihsaANN.S ri c.2adN.~-r-MxdTnfs
minimuCa amountTbc smoke'. and ash.--------- alyecptSna. usnar lg~tti

ThPricpaIiadataeo thel S
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